Functional characterization of calcium channels localized on the growth cones of cultured rat dorsal root ganglion cells.
Ca2+ channels on growth cones of cultured rat dorsal root ganglion (DRG) neurons were functionally characterized with an optical method using Fura-2. An increase in intracellular calcium concentration ([Ca2+](i)) of the growth cone was induced in response to electrical stimulation to the DRG cell body. The ([Ca2+](i))-increase was partly inhibited by either of omega - conotoxin GVIA (omega - CgTx, 3 microM) or omega - agatoxin IVA (omega - aga IVA, 300 nM) and completely blocked by both present at the same time, but was not affected by nicardipine (30 microM). The omega - CgTx - as well as omega - aga IVA - sensitive Ca2+ channels were immunologically localized on the growth cones using field emission scanning electron microscopy. It is concluded that the omega - CgTx - as well as omea - aga IVA - sensitive Ca2+ channels are involved in the ([Ca2+](i))-increase in the growth cones of the cultured DRG neurons, leading to glutamate release before synapse formation.